
standing by and looking pitifully down
and aYig"h - vh retr y evl

Angve mie back the treasure that I
hiave ost ? Whow~il1 rescue the perislh-
ine, and deliver those that areý swiftly
gong down to death?" But no money
can purchase the needed zeal ; no prie
can buy the tenderness of heart, the
deep anxiety of soul which is needed
in suchian hour as this; and the only
thing that remains for Christian mn
and women to ,do is, to roll up their
sleeves, and bai-e their arins, and reach
down into the filth, and bring the jeNvels
up. It inay ho disagreeable work. So
it wvas an unpleasant task for that lady
to seek for lier diamond in the mire;
but doubtless many a time as it shone
in its beauty upon lier. finger, she
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SUND-%Y .... ..... i ... 3.0 P.M. EvANGELISTIC BIBLýE CL.SS. S. R. Briggs.

8.30 P, M. GOSPEL AND) SONG SERVICE. S. Il.
Blake, Q. C., and H. O'Brien.

- lequests for prayer iay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROÂD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Sept. 11, *3.00 P.M.-At Union Station, and at Nipissing Station.
NOON PRA.YER MEETING -Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

WE DNESDAY at 12.30.
COTTAGE MEETING, THURSDAY 8 P.M.-S1 Mercer Street.

reealled witli pleasuire the hoLîr when
it was so nearly lost, and so care-
f ully regained. Truly if a womaii
wvould do this to ivin a gem that
should sparkle for a littie 'vhile upon
lier finger, %vhat should îîot Chris
tians do to wvin back froin the guif of
deaththose vho, sball shilie in the IRe-
deemer*,s crowvn, as jewels of beauty

Iand of grace for everinore! L-3t those
jwho are faithful, and who see-k %vith
Ipatient hearts to rescue and wvin and
jsave the lost, rememrub that not only
thowe who are resc ued shall sparkle like
gemis in the Saviour's diadem, bat that
- they that be wvise shall shine as the
brightness of the firrnanm9nt: and they
that turn mnr to riglite.ousness as the
stars for ever and ever." H. L. H.


